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Occasionally one finds eosinophiles in the lesions or even in the
blood and lesions of a patient suffering with any one of several
types of dermatoses. So frequent, however, is the occurrence of
an eosinophilia both in the vesiculo-bullae and blood of cases of
dermatitis herpetiformis, that a number of investigators, before
the turn of the century, principally Leredde and Perrin (1), Hal-
lopeau and Laffitte (2), and Darier (3), considered it pathogno-
monic of the disease. As more and more cases were observed it
was found that eosinophiles, although characteristic of the disease,
were not pathognomonic. Neusser (4) in 1892 first noted that
in pemphigus there may also be a combined eosinophilia of the
blood and blisters. A number of investigators, about that time,
began to study these diseases in order to gain insight into the
origin of the eosinophiles, and also as to what significance they
may have with regard to the pathogenesis, differential diagnosis,
and etiology of dermatitis herpetiformis and pemphigus. The
artificial blister produced with cantharides was used in these
studies. The results of such studies have thus far been confusing.
Audry and Daunic (5), in their case of dermatitis herpetiformis
with an eosinophilia of 2.9 per cent, found in a three-hour spon-
taneous bulla scarcely any leucocytes of any type but in a 24-hour
bulla there were all varieties, and although the eosinophiles were
greater in proportion than in the normal state they represented
only a small fraction of the total leucocytic content.
* From the Department of Dermatology, Johns Hopkins University, School
of Medicine, Baltimore, Maryland.
Read before the Fourth Annual Meeting of The Society for Investigative Der-
matology, Cleveland, Ohio, June 3, 1941.
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TABLE 1
Dermatitis herpetiformis: Occurrence of eosinophiles in blood and bli8ters
TYPE OF CASE






















Elderly adults,aged SO or over;largebul-
bus type is the rule
Young adults, less than 50 years of age;
small vesicular type is the rule












Skin Rites irritated with
cantharides 2 to 3 hours




Skin sites irritated with
cantharides for periods
ranging from 7 hours to
30 hours
No eosinophiles in cutis
No eosinophiles in blister
space or subjacent cutis
No eosinophiles in blister
or subjacent cutis
NO EOSINOPHILES IN NORMAL
SKIN OF EACH 01' THE THREE
CASES
7 HOUR BLISTER 24 HOUR BLISTER
Artificially produced
(cantharides) blis-
ters in 3 patients
with increased per-
centage of eosino-
philes in blood and
with normal skin
Case 1: 7% eosino-
philia of blood
Case 2: 15% eosino-
philia of blood
Case 3: 22% eosino-
philia of blood




45% eosinophiles in blis-
ter. 3 to 5% in subja-
cent cutis
60% eosinophiles in blis-
ter. 5 to 10% in subja-
cent cutis
80% eosinophiles in blis-
ter. Scarce or absent in
subjacent cutis
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TABLE 2—Concluded
Eosinophiles in spontaneous and artificially produced (carbon dioxide snow and







Case 1: Large bul- In blister, 100%; In blister, 0%; in In blister, 65%; in
lae. Universal in subjacent subjacent cutis, subjacent cutis,
itching. Blood cutis, 95% number far in 75%
eosinophilia, 50%. excess of those
Of the entire Se- present in nor-










Case 2: Large bul- In blister, 80%; In blister, 0%; in From involved
lae. Blood in subjacent subjacent cutis, area: in blister,
eosinophilia, 12% cutis, 65% a substantial 95%; in subja-





Case 3: Large bul- In blister, 0%; in In blister, 0%; in In blister, 0%; in
lae. Blood subjacent cutis, subjacent cutis, subjacent cutis,
eosinophilia, none 0% 0% 0%
Case 4: Large bul- In blister, 95%;in In blister, 0%; in In blister, 0%; in
lae. Blood subjacent cutis, subjacent cutis, subjacent cutis,
eosinophilia, 2%. 60% 0% 0%
Eruption limited
most of the time
to legs
Neusser (4) found in his cases of pemphigus with an eosino-
philia of the blood and blisters that cantharides blisters contained
many neutrophiles but only a few eosinophiles. He, therefore,
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felt that there must be a close connection between the eosinophiles
in the bullae of pemphigus and the specific local affection of the
skin. Ehrlich (6) interpreted these findings to indicate that a
specific chemotactic irritant attracts the eosinophiles into the
bullae.
Darier (3) found no eosinophiles in the vesicles of eczema or of
artificial dermatitis and Leredde and Perrin (1) found none in
the vesicles of zona, erysipelas, common herpes or burns. Bett-
mann (7), however, in 1898 encountered a case of herpes zoster
in which although there was no increase of eosinophiles in the
blood, there was at the onset of the disease 86 per cent in the
blisters. He reasoned from this that perhaps any blister, spon-
taneous or artificially produced, contains eosinophiles in the early
stages of its formation. To substantiate this notion he produced
cantharides blisters in 50 normal individuals and claimed to have
found, by studying the aspirated contents, an average of 5 to 15
per cent of eosinophiles in the young ones, but in the 24-hour
blisters there were only neutrophiles in large numbers. As a
result of these studies, Bettmann and others have attached no
importance, particularly from the standpoint of differential diag-
nosis, to eosinophiles in spontaneous and artificial blisters. He
added, that one might expect a greater number of eosinophiles
in an artificially produced blister, when there is a greater increase
of these cells in the blood. In spite of his findings Bettmann
further stated that there must be a specific factor in the skin to
attract to itself eosinophiles, in view of the fact that there occur
bullous dermatoses in which there are no eosinophiles in the
lesions in spite of a high percentage of these cells in the blood.
To support this view he quoted Gaucher and Bensaude's (8) case
of leprosy with bullae in which with a blood eosinophilia of 8.48
per cent there were no eosinophiles found in the bullae and also
Darier's (3) case of a similar type in which there was a blood
eosinophilia of 61 per cent with an absence of these cells in the
bullae.
Although there are instances reported, of dermatitis herpeti-
formis, as in my case 3, in which an eosinophilia is found neither
in the blood nor bullac, and also cases with an increase of eosino-
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philes in the blood and none in the bullae, it is my contention that
the importance of these cells in this disease derives particularly
from their very frequent presence in the skin lesions. This point
is borne out by the fact that it is difficult to find reports of cases
in which there was a high eosinophilia of the blood with an absence
of such cells in the bullae. Furthermore, cases with an eosino-
philia only of the blisters have exceeded those with an eosino-
philia of the blood alone. Of Eliascheff's (9) seventeen cases of
dermatitis herpetiformis, eight showed an eosinophilia of both
the blood and blisters, three of the blisters only, two of the blood
alone and four of neither. Eliascheff stated that contrary to
Neusser she had found eosinophiles in cantharides-produced
bullae. However, in her cases of dermatitis herpetiformis, she
never found in the artificial blisters these cells in as great a number
as in the spontaneous blisters. She, therefore, believed, that in
this disease, a factor acts in the skin to attract there a great num-
ber of eosinophiles or to provoke their formation within the skin
itself.
STUDY OF ARTIFICIALLY PRODUCED BLISTERS IN NORMALS
The subjects for this study were 27 healthy individuals who
were attending the skin dispensary for mild seborrhea of the face
or scalp, or mild acne. These subjects all showed a normal per-
centage of eosinophiles in the blood. In my cases, the artificial
blisters were excised and histologic studies made. If it were true,
as Bettmann (7) contended, that eosinophiles are present in the
youngest artificially produced blister then one would expect to
find these cells not only in the underlying cutis of such a blister,
but also in the cutis at the site of application of the cantharides
plaster, at least a short time before the appearance of the blister.
In my experiments, the cantharides plaster was applied to the
left upper arm, and only one application was made on each indi-
vidual. The earliest readable responses took place at sites where
the cantharides was applied for about 2 to 3 hours before biopsy.
There were four of such specimens. There was in each instance
no change in the epidermis, but in the cutis there was some dilata-
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tion of the papillary and sub-papillary vessels, slight edema and
an increase of lymphocytes and a few large mononuclear cells.
There were no eosinophiles.
There were four biopsy specimens of skin which constituted
the sites of irritation from cantharides plaster applied for five
hours. The sections showed beginning blister-formation mainly
by separation and destruction of the rete cells. The infiltrating
cells in the cutis, consisted mainly of lymphocytes, a few large
mononuclear cells and an occasional polymorphonuclear leuco-
cyte. There were no eosinophiles.
Well developed blisters were present at sites seven hours after
the application of the cantharides plaster. Four of such lesions
were available. Two or three layers of cells including the basal
layer remained to form the floor of the blister but they were
loosened from one another, frayed and also showed degenerative
changes. There were a few polymorphonuclear leucocytes in the
blister space. In the cutis an intense infiltrate, mostly pen-
vascular, was composed chiefly of neutrophilic leucocytes, many
of which were invading the blister space. There were also many
lymphocytes and a goodly number of large mononuclear cells.
There were no eosinophiles in the blister and in the cutis; in the
many sections examined an average of two eosinophiles were found
in an infiltrate of several hundred cells.
A 9, 12, 14, 18, 24 and 30-hour cantharides blister obtained
from individuals in this normal control group showed a progressive
tendency to more complete blister-formation by destruction of
epithelial cells down to the cutis. The inflammatory features
continued to increase and the relative and absolute number of
neutrophilic leucocytes also progressively increased until at 24
and 30 hours the blister and cutis showed an overwhelming pre-
dominance of polymorphonuclear leucocytes. In these graded
specimens beginning with the nine-hour one, an occasional eosino-
phile was found in the blister, particularly of the 14-hour speci-
men, and a few eosinophiles were found in the cutis, but their
relative percentage remained invariably apparently that of the
blood, not more than one per cent.
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ARTIFICIALLY PRODUCED BLISTERS IN DERMATITIS HERPETIFORMIS
Some studies of artificial blisters were also carried out with
carbon-dioxide snow as the vesicant. The bullous lesions pro-
duced showed, of course, more rapid destruction of the epidermis
and more intense inflammatory reaction than in correspondingly
timed cantharides-produced blisters but the type of infiltrating
cells and the sequence of their appearance in the cutis were quite
comparable. For this reason and especially because a blister
could be produced within a few minutes with carbon-dioxide snow
it was considered advisable to study the contents of such blisters
in a pronounced case of dermatitis herpetiformis using this agent
as a vesicant.
CaBe 1. The patient was a 68 year old white man, who was being observed for
a widely distributed typical large bullous form of dermatitis herpetiformis with a
universally itching skin. The blood eosinophilia during active stages of the dis-
ease varied from 30 to a maximum on one occasion of 63 per cent.
All biopsy specimens were fixed in Zenker-formol solution, embedded in paraf-
fine, and thin sections were stained with hematoxylin-eosin and with Wright's
stain.
During a phase of intense activity of the disease and when the eosinophilia
was 50 per cent, a small bulla (about 24 hours old) was excised and also a portion
of skin which was apparently normal.
1. The blister. The multilocular blister space extended to the cutis and con-
tained a large number of cells, almost all of which were eosinophiles. The
inflammatory process extended to the mid-cutis. The diffuse infiltrate was com-
posed chiefly of eosinophiles, but there were also moderate numbers of lympho-
cytes and an occasional polymorphonuclear leucocyte. There was a slight tend-
ency to increased concentration of these cells about the blood vessels, and these
pen-vascular cells were practically all eosinophiles. The estimated percentage of
eosinophiles in the infiltrate of the cutis was 95.
2. The apparently normal skin. The epidermis was intact except for some
edema of the basal layer. In the cutis there was some edema and dilatation of the
papillary and sub-papillary vessels. There was an increased number of cells
both within and without the blood vessels, consisting of eosinophiles and lympho-
cytes in equal numbers.
On one occasion, again, when the disease was at its height, with an eosinophilia
of 50 per cent, on each of two apparently normal areas of skin an artificial blister
was made with carbon dioxide snow, applied with moderate pressure, for 20
seconds. One blister was excised within 20 minutes, the other exactly after 24
hours.
1. Artificial blister (20-minute). The entire epidermis including an intact
basal layer was separated from the cutis to form a blister space containing a
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coagulum of sero-fibrin, in the meshes of which there were a few scattered lympho-
cytes. The cutis was slightly edematous and the vessels down to the mid-cutis
were dilated and contained numerous red blood cells, eosinophiles and an occa-
sional neutrophile and lymphocyte. Adjacent to and a short distance from the
blood vessels there were numerous eosinophiles but a few lymphocytes. A large
number of eosinophiles had been attracted into the cutis. Many were noted in
diapedesis and within and surrounding the blood vessels.
2. The artificial blister (24-hour). The blister space contained a great quan-
tity of sero-fibrin in which there were large numbers of eosinophiles and neutro-
philes, and an occasional lymphocyte. The estimated percentage of eosinophiles,
was 65. In the corium extending down to the mid-cutis there was edema, dilata-
tion of the vessels and an intense infiltrate, composed of eosinophiles, neutro-
philes and a few lymphocytes. The estimated percentage of eosinophiles in the
infiltrate of the cutis was 75.
During a period of quiescence of the disease and at a time when the patient
showed an eosinophilia of only 4 per cent, in each of two apparently normal areas
of skin an artificial blister was produced in the same manner as in the previous
experiment. One blister was excised after 18 hours, the other after 24 hours.
1. Artificial blister (18-hour). This blister contained practically 100 per
cent neutrophilic leucocytes. The cells of the dutis were also practically 100
per cent neutrophilic leucocytes. In both regions a few eosinophiles were found.
In the adjacent normal skin, eosinophiles were found in the same percentage as
in the originally excised normal skin.
2. Artificial blister (24-hour). The picture here corresponded with that of
the 18-hour blister of this experiment except perhaps for a larger total content of
cells in the blister and cutis.
Case . A 76 year old white man with a large bullous form of dermatitis her-
petiformis of four-months' duration and a blood eosinophilia of 12 per cent showed
in a clear spontaneous bulla from the anterior upper left forearm an abundance of
cells within the blister space and subjacent cutis. The estimated percentage of
eosinophiles in the blister was 80 and in the subjacent cutis 65. A 24-hour can-
tharides-produced blister from the skin of a non-pruritic uninvolved region
showed an estimated 95 per cent eosinophilia in the blister space whereas in the
subjacent cutis the eosinophiles constituted about 40 per cent of the total cellular
infiltrate. A 24-hour cantharides blister from the normal skin within an intensely
pruritic involved region showed an estimated 95 per cent eosinophilia in the blis-
ter space and at least 65 per cent in the subjacent cutis. A seven hour cantharides
blister showed a substantial percentage of eosinophiles in the subjacent cutis.
Case S. A healthy 75-year old mulatto woman has had rapidly recurring at-
tacks of symmetrical groups of moderate and large size bullae, which cause slight
itching and a pricking sensation as they appear. She has been under observation
for this typical dermatitis herpetiformis for the past four years. There was no
eosinophilia of the blood. An excised fresh bulla showed only polymorphonuclear
neutrophilic leucocytes. Continued friction for ten minutes was carried out on
the left upper arm and a biopsy was then performed in the resulting erythemato-
edematous area. There was a slight increase in the cells of the upper cutis but
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no eosinophiles were present. A blister produced with carbon dioxide snow and
excised after one hour showed no eosinophiles. A blister similarly produced and
excised after 24 hours showed numerous neutrophilic leucocytes but no eosino-
philes. A blister resulting from a seven hour application of cantharides plaster
and one from a 24-hour application showed polymorphonuclear neutrophilic
leucocytes but no eosinophiles.
Case 4. A woman aged 63 with dermatitis herpetiformis of 18 months' duration
had attacks with large bullae in circular groups limited most often to the lower
legs with an occasional attack involving the elbows and knees. Itching was
confined to the involved areas. Most frequently an attack would consist of only
two or three lesions on each leg. The differential blood count showed 2 per cent
eosinophiles. A spontaneous blister showed an abundance of eosinophiles both
in the blister space and in the subjacent cutis. At the same time an excised 7-
hour and 24-hour cantharides blister produced on the left upper arm showed no
eosinophiles in the blister or subjacent cutis.
Control cases—Normal skin and eosinophilia of the blood: Control Case 1. A 24
year old negro with a normal skin and a normal white blood cell count showed in a
routine examination an unexplainable blood eosinophilia of 22 per cent. A
cantharides-produced blister excised after 24 hours showed an estimated 80 per
cent content of eosinophiles in the blister space. About the blood vessels in the
cutis there was a substantial infiltrate of lymphocytes, but eosinophiles were
extremely scarce or absent. A biopsy of normal skin and an excised blister pro-
duced by a seven hour application of cantharides showed no eosinophiles.
Control Case . A 21 year old white man with a normal skin, at the conclusion
of a course of anti-syphilitic therapy, showed a normal white blood cell count
with an eosinophilia of 15 per cent. The blister produced on his skin by a seven
hour application of cantharides plaster showed no eosinophiles in the blister space
or subjacent cutis. The blister resulting from a 24-hour application of canthar-
ides showed an estimated 60 per cent eosinophilia of the blister space and 5 to 10
per cent eosinophiles in the infiltrate of the cutis, which consisted principally of
lymphocytes.
Control Case 3. A 43 year old negro with a normal skin and white blood cell
count, while under obsetvation for asthma, showed an eosinophilia of the blood
of 7 per cent. The excised 7-hour cantharides blister showed no eosinophiles in
the blister or subjacent cutis. The 24-hour cantharides blister showed an esti-
mated 45 per cent eosinophilia in the blister space and 3 to 5 per cent in the sub -
jacent cutis.
EOSINOPHILES IN BLOOD AND BULLAE IN AUTHOR'S CASES
In my total of 22 cases of dermatitis herpetiformis there has
been no instance of an increase of eosinophiles in the blood with-
out a substantial percentage in the blisters. It is difficult to
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find examples in the literature in which figures of the blood eosino-
philia are quoted when there was a purported absence of these
cells in the spontaneous vesicles or bullae. Eliascheff, in her
reported 17 cases, did not mention the percentage of eosinophiles
in the blood and bullae. Most workers in this field made their
determinations on the aspirated contents of the vesicles and bullae
and not on the excised lesions. In my experience it is difficult
to make accurate estimations by this method, especially when one
is dealing with small vesicles.
The 22 cases of dermatitis herpetiformis include 14 elderly indi-
viduals, all of whom presented the large bullous form of this
disease (10). In this latter group there were ten cases with an
increase of eosinophiles in both the blood and bullae, three with
an increase in neither and one with an increase only in the bullae
(Case 4). I have also the records of five cases in young adults
with the small vesicular type of the disease in which there was
an increase of eosinophiles in the blood and blisters. Two infants
and one 12 year old girl with the characteristic bullous type of
the disease all showed eosinophules both in the blood and bullae.
From the evidence available and the experience in my series of
cases it would seem at least doubtful that in dermatitis herpeti-
formis there can be an eosinophilia of the blood and none of the
vesicles and bullae.
DISCUSSION
My experiments have shown that in normal individuals with
a normal percentage of eosinophiles in the blood, these cells do
not appear in areas of the skin irritated by cantharides or in
blisters produced by this vesicant. The seven-hour artificial
blister in each of three young adults who had a normal skin but
an eosinophilia respectively of 7, 15, and 22 per cent, showed
no eosinophules in the blister or subjacent cutis. In each of these
cases the 24-hour cantharides blister showed a large number of
eosinophiles in the blister space and the percentage varied in
direct proportion to the blood eosinophilia. The remaining cells
were principally polymorphonuclear neutrophiles. In each in-
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stance the subjacent cutis showed a substantial pen-vascular
infiltrate composed almost entirely of lymphocytes and the per-
centage of eosinophiles varied from a very few in control case 2
to a maximum of possibly 10 per cent in control case 1. The
explanation for the appearance of the least number of eosinophiles
in the cutis in control case 2 may be based on the fact that this
patient was a fair complexioned white man whose skin was less
resistant to the action of the cantharides than the skin of the
two negroes.
As noted in my series of cases there are instances of typical
dermatitis herpetiformis in which there is no increase of eosino-
philes in the blood and an absence of them in the vesicles and
bullae. In these cases the appearance of these cells cannot be
provoked by irritation of the skin or by the formation of artificial
blisters. In my experience, patients with this type of the disease
may have little or no itching although in one of the three cases of
my series, the itching was rather severe but was easily controlled.
In my one case in which there was a great increase of eosinophiles
in the bullae with an essentially normal eosinophile content (2
per cent) of the blood the eruption was most often and almost
entirely restricted to the anterior surfaces of the legs. The itch-
ing was also strictly limited to these areas. In this case a can-
tharides-produced blister showed no eosinophiles.
The classical type of dermatitis herpetiformis represented by
my 18 cases in which there was a combined eosinophilia of the
blood and vesiculo-bullae, was characterized, in each instance,
excepting the two infants, by intense itching in areas of involve-
ment. In case 1 the itching was universal and eosinophiles were
found in appreciable numbers in the normal skin. In these cases
eosinophiles appear in the young artificially produced blisters,
and in such 24-hour blisters the blister space and cutis are swarm-
ing with eosinophiles which in number may correspond to those
in the spontaneous bullae. Of interest is the fact, that, as in
case 2, a 24-hour cantharides blister in the involved area showed
many more eosinophiles in the cutis subjacent to the blister than
the 24-hour cantharides blister in an uninvolved area.
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The appearance of many eosinophiles in the 24-hour artificial
blisters of the three normal control patients with an eosinophilia
of the blood would tend to disprove the findings reported by
Gaucher and Bensaude and by Darier of an absence of eosino-
philes in the blisters of their cases of leprosy, in each of which
there was a substantial eosinophilia of the blood. In fact, it
would seem from these studies that, if the circulating blood has
an increase of eosinophiles a vesicating (cantharides) injury of
the normal skin will attract into the site of injury (epidermis)
within 24 hours an infiltration of polymorphonuclear leucocytes,
a great percentage of which are eosinophiles. The number of
eosinophiles attracted into the blister primarily, and present in
the cutis as an overflow would seem to depend on the degree and
extent of the injury together with the percentage of these cells in
the blood.
The unknown specific noxic agent in dermatitis herpetiformis
probably produces its injury in the cutis, because the percentage
content of eosinophiles in the spontaneous and artificial blisters
is a reflection of the quantity of these cells flowing into and
through the subjacent cutis. Furthermore, in the cases with a
combined eosinophilia of the blood and bullae, it seems that the
vesicant quite early (7 hours) provokes the appearance of these
cells into the cutis, whereas in the control cases with an eosino-
philia of the blood none appear until later. It is suggestive that
in dermatitis herpetiformis, at the point of attack in the cutis,
a factor acts to provoke a response of eosinophiles. The resultant
demand for eosinophiles leads to an increase in the blood, which,
of course, is supplied by a compensatory hyperfunction of the
bone marrow. There are, as in my case 3, instances in which,
for some unexplained reason, the factor for stimulating an eosino-
philic response is missing. In instances, such as my case 4, with
an eosinophilia of the bullae and none in the blood we may con-
sider, that, in view of localization or minimal activity of the
disease, the provoking factor is present in quantity insufficient to
induce an increase in the blood eosinophiles. It might be ex-
pected, furthermore, that, under such conditions the artificial
blister would fail to elicit an eosinophilic reaction.
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CONCLUSIONS
1. Eosinophiles may or may not be formed in dermatitis her-
petiformis but when they are, it seems evident that they are
attracted from the blood vessels into the cutis and thence into
the developing blister space.
2. From a study of artificially produced blisters, it seems that
in dermatitis herpetiformis the eosinophiles are attracted from
the blood into the cutis quite early in the formation of the blister
and within 24 hours these cells invade the blister space in con-
siderable numbers. It seems, however, that the appearance of
eosinophiles in significant numbers in such artificial blisters is
dependent upon the extent of cutaneous involvement and on the
number of circulating cells in the blood stream.
3. Histologic study of artificially produced blisters in normal
controls indicates, quite contrary to what was heretofore believed,
that eosinophiles do not appear in such young blisters and are
present only in insignificant numbers in older ones.
4. The study of 3 control cases in which the individuals had a
normal skin but a substantial eosinophilia of the blood brought
out that eosinophiles do not appear early in the formation of the
artificial blister but within 24 hours the blister space shows a
large percentage of these cells but relatively few in the subjacent
cutis. In dermatitis herpetiformis, on the other hand, even when
the blood eosinophilia is less than that in these control cases, the
24-hour artificial blister swarms with eosinophiles both in the
blister space and subjacent cutis.
5. My studies make it doubtful that there can be cases of
dermatitis herpetiformis in which there is an increase of eosino-
philes in the blood with an absence of them in the bullae.
6. It would appear that in dermatitis herpetiformis, excluding
cases in infants and children, itching is more intense in patients
who show eosinophiles in the bullae than in those who do not.
7. It is suggested that the skin phenomena in dermatitis her-
petiformis parallel in intensity the eosinophilia of the blood.
8. My studies suggest that in dermatitis herpetiformis the
primary source of provocation for the formation of eosinophiles
is in the cutis, which is probably the point of attack in this disease.
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DISCUSSION
DR. THEoDoRE CORNBLEET, Chicago: Dr. Goodman's paper is of interest be-
cause it seeks to cast light on the role of the eosinophile and indirectly, on the
pathogenesis of Duhring's disease. In recent years, too, the mode of formation
and disposal of histamine has been investigated. It seems quite probable that
histamine is transported by the leucocytes, and especially by eosinophiles. Be-
cause eosinophilia is commonly found in dermatitis herpetiformis, I have assayed
the blood of several subjects of this disorder for histamine. In none was I able
to find any decided increase present, even though the eosinophilia in one or two
was marked. This was not evidence that histamine is not produced in the skin
in Duhring's disease, nor that eosinophiles act as carriers of this material. The
relatively small amount of histamine which arrives in the blood from the skin
becomes highly diluted and difficult to detect. It is our intention to make further
assays utilizing the skin itself in addition to the blood and blister fluid.
DR. SAMUEL M. PECK, New York, N. Y.: This paper is of great interest because
of its bearing on the question of differential diagnosis between bullous diseases
and dermatitis herpetiformis. When a positive potassium iodide patch test was
obtained by us in patients with During's disease, the eosinophilic content of the
bullae was studied to see if there was a difference between those found in that
disease, and in the builae produced in other bullous dermatoses by means of car-
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bondioxide snow or cantharides plaster. We could not reach definite conclusions
from such experiments. Perhaps Dr. Goodman has tried such experiments.
It is of course well known to all of us that the eosinophils in the blood increased
markedly in many cases of generalized pruritis. Because of their close association
with itching, it would be important to determine whether the eosinophils or the
pruritis come first.
A number of years ago, we undertook histological studies of tuberculin and
trichophytin tests in cases of acute and chronic leukemia, to see if the pathologic
picture was colored by the blood condition. The results were inconclusive, except
in the acute leukemia with a very high white count. It was remarkable to see
how little the histology of the tuberculin or trichophytin test varied in the chronic
leukemias from that found in normal individuals.
DR. HAMILTON MONTGOMERY: I am interested in Doctor Goodman's observa-
tions regarding eosinophilia. We have followed quite a few cases of dermatitis
herpetiformis at The Mayo Clinic and have tried to correlate the percentage of
blood and tissue eosinophilia, but they do not seem to parallel one another. One
of the most marked cases of eosinophilia that I have seen occurred in a patient with
generalized eczema who had 43 per cent eosinophils in the blood and at least that
much in the tissue.
In regard to the differential diagnosis of bullous lesions, it is interesting to note
that pemphigus vegetans has a tremendous tissue eosinophilia that is much more
marked and constant than that found in dermatitis herpetiformis. Eosinophils
occur especially in micro-abscesses. The combination of irregular acanthosis and
micro-abscess formation together with the eosinophilia permits, I believe, a defi-
nite diagnosis. In dermatitis herpetiformis, however, in many instances there
maybe no evidence of increase in eosinophils, and it is impossible on histologic
grounds alone to distinguish dermatitis herpetiformis from bullous erythema
multiforme or pemphigus vulgaris.
DR. FRED WEIDMAN, Philadelphia: The problem of blood eosinophilia has not
been solved. True, we believe that these cells originate in hematopoietic tissues,
but there is still a question as to the mode of development of the red granules.
Dr. Allen J. Smith, one of the pioneers in hookworm research, worked on the
problem with the idea that perhaps the red granules were due to degenerative
changes, such as toxic agencies or poor nutrition. He found an increase in the
number of eosinophils where the preparations of blood from hookworm subjects
had been kept a longer time under coverslips.
Accordingly, it might be advisable to check on the age of the vesicles in these
cases of dermatitis herpetiformis with which Dr. Goodman has worked. Perhaps
the discrepancies observed on the screen were dependent on whether they were
young or old. In short, perhaps it was the source of the material. Another point
is that eosinophils vary in the lower animals. The horse is a particularly favor-
able animal for studying eosinophils because it has two kinds of granules in the
leukocytes. An article in discussion of Dr. Smith's paper pointed out that
leukocytes in the eosinophils of the horse had very large round distinctive red
granules thought to be of hematopoietic origin, and the others, angular shaped,
thought possibly to be of degenerative origin.
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I mention this simply because in future studies, which I hope Dr. Goodman will
continue, the horse might be a suitable subject for his studies in blistering.
Da. M. H. GOODMAN, Baltimore: I wish to thank the discussers for their
comments.
Dr. Cornbleet's ideas with respect to developing histamine as a factor to at-
tract eosinophils into the skin ties in very well with the impression one gets from
the observations which I made. Some injury to the tissue probably takes place,
and with tissue injury there would be a development of histamine, and thus the
attraction of eosinophils into the skin. Furthermore, it is very suggestive from
all the findings in the literature, and from all the observations I have made, that
the injury to the skin found in dermatitis herpetiformis may have to do with
vitamin deficiency, metabolic disturbance, or may be of neuritic orgin.
In regard to Dr. Peck's question of a differential diagnosis on the basis of
eosinophilic reactions, we are at present engaged in the study of comparisons be-
tween eosinophils in the cutis and in cases of dermatitis herpetiformis and of
pemphigus, and I believe I can promise some results.
As regards the question whether iodide reactions or iodides were used to stimu-
late an exacerbation of eruption and then the resulting blisters studied for pres-
ence of eosinophils, that has been done. In one case the cantharides blisters show
the same results as I have shown here in a case not provoked with iodides.
In answer to Dr. Montgomery's observation regarding the presence of eosino-
phils in pemphigus vegetans, it is my feeling that the cutis should be watched very
closely when one compares pemphigus vegetans with dermatitis herpetiformis
from the standpoint of eosinophilic reactions. In my control cases without
eruption numerous eosinophils were attracted into the site of epidermal injury
but there were relatively few in the corresponding cutis. It is my impression that
also in pemphigus vegetans the acanthotic epidermis contains lots of eosinophils
whereas in the cutis few are found.
